
        
Name(s):____________________________________ 
  
Number Attending: _____ x $20 Enclosed: $ ______

Address: ___________________________________

___________________________________________

Phone: _______________  

E-Mail: ____________________________________
All reservations due by 10/29. Phone 315-267-2690 or mail this form, 
with your check made payable to: PACES 235, to:  

SOAR, 389 Van Housen Ext., SUNY Potsdam, 
44 Pierrepont Ave., Potsdam, NY 13676

SOAR FALL 2018 
LUNCHEON FORM

MENU
 Assorted Rolls (w/butter)

Garden Salad (w/choice of dressing)

Chicken Chardonnay 
(chicken breast with mushrooms and leeks)

Chef’s Choice of  Fresh Vegetables
Roasted New Potatoes (with fresh herbs)
Vegan Entree (available upon request -  

call the SOAR office: 267-2690) 
 

DESSERTS
Strawberry cream cake

Chocolate tiger cake

Coffee 
or  

Tea

  Save time at the door: Pay when you reserve 
or, when you arrive at check-in,  

have your check (to PACES 235) or exact cash ready!
To reserve: Phone the SOAR office (315-267-2690) or 

fill out and return the reservation form below.  
All reservations due on or before Monday, October 29 

Form & location info also at: www.soarnorthcountry.org

SOAR FALL LUNCHEON
Barrington Student Union   

Multi-Purpose Room (second floor) 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2018

Doors open at 11:30 - Buffet opens at noon

HAVE TO CANCEL?  NOTIFY SOAR! 
If you sign up for the luncheon and later find you are unable to 
attend, please notify the SOAR office: soar@potsdam.edu or 
call (315-267-2690) at least one week prior to the luncheon. 
Otherwise, SOAR will be charged for the reservation.

SHUTTLE PARKING PROVIDED 11:00-2:30 
to / from lots 31, 20, 22

You do not need a parking pass to park  
in the 3 lots above while attending the SOAR Luncheon   

You do need a parking pass to park  
in any other lot to avoid getting a ticket! 

 Lot 31 is a very large lot at the far end of Watertown Drive. 
Lots 20 & 22 are much smaller lots leading to Lot 31.  

DIRECTIONS: Coming from downtown Potsdam, take 
Pierrepont Avenue to the campus. Turn left, into the 
campus, at Gouverneur Drive (just past the last block of 
SUNY buildings on the left). Then turn right onto Water-
town Drive; lots 20 and 22 (closer to our venue), line the 
road to lot 31.

Take the shuttle to the main doors of Barrington Student 
Union. Once inside, take the left-side staircase up to the 
second floor, and walk back to the Multi-Purpose room.
 
Walking from lots 20 or 22 (closer), or lot 31. Walk back 
towards the main campus along Watertown Drive, passing 
by Van Housen Ext. (housing our SOAR office and also the 
campus Security office) and attached Van Housen Hall (on the 
right). Turn right onto the wide walkway that leads to the 
back side door of Barrington Student Union. Once inside, turn 
left and take the elevator (it is in the restrooms’ corridor on 
the left, just past the “Men’s” room) up a flight, or continue 
walking to the front main floor area. Take the left staircase up 
to the second floor, turn, and walk to the back left corner to 
find restrooms, a foyer, and the large Multi-Purpose Room. 

LUNCHEON NOTES
If you have a SUNY Potsdam parking pass, park and 
walk from any lot that allows visitor parking, including the 
specific lots named below. DISPLAY YOUR PARKING 
PASS! NOTE: classes are still in session, so your favorite 
lot may be full. Plan ahead!

LINK to BUILDINGS and PARKING MAPS 
http//www2.potsdam.edu/campusmap/ 

PRESENTERS - Thank You!!  
We thank all you presenters who gave us such a mar-
velous set of classes this fall semester.  We invite you 
to join us at our Fall Luncheon as our GUEST.  Please 
R.S.V.P. by Monday, October 29th. Let us know 
whether or not you can attend by calling 315-267-2690 
or by e-mailing soar@potsdam.edu 


